
SOLONS WON’T
TAKE ‘SUGAR

PILL’ EASILY
k

May Do Own Thinking 'at
Goodrich’s Special Session

of Assembly.
Th“ sugar-coated cure-all pill of Got.

Goodrich, calling’ for the legalizing of
the equalization orders of the state tax
hoard after these orders have been de-
clared invalid by the supreme court, to-
day began taking on a bitter taste to
many senators and representatives.

Senator and representatives alike have
indicated that they are going to do their
own thinking this time and bills are be-
ing presented which do not have the
official O. K. of the Goodrich adminis-
tration.

Many are questioning the validity of
passing a legalizing act after the state
supreme court's action, and others are
contending that the passing of the ad-
ministration legalizing bill woujd only
invite additional contests in the state

courts with the possibility that the state
courts would declare the act unconsti-
tutional.

The feeling appears to be well defined
that whatever steps are taken to correct
the defects of the taxing system, the
evil must be legally as well as actually
cured.
ENGLISH PRESENTS
PROTECTIVE BILL.

A measure safeguarding the rights of
the taxpayers of the state by giving them
the right to carry their fight for the cor-
rection of assessment valuation for taxa-
tion. resulting from actions of the state
board of tax commissioners or any board
of equalization, to the circuit or superior

courts, instead of to the county commis-
sioners, is contained In a bill introduced
by Senator William E. English of Indi-
anapolis.

The bill was presented for the pur-
pose of providing relief “from and sot
the correction of assessment valuation
for taxation in a case where any board
of equalization or state board of tax
commissioners shall have increased any
county or township assessment or valu-
ation for purposes of equalization.”

Senator English's bill provides that
if the state ta\ commissioners or board
of equalization shall have added to the
aggregate assessed value of lands, town
and city lots, improvements thereon, or
personal property in any township in a
county such a percentage as will raise
such aggregate value above the valuation
fixed by any county or township asses-
sor, then any owner may institute a
civil action in a superior or circuit conn
against the state tax board, the county
auditor and treasurer.

The English bill sets out that the prin-
cipal issue shall be “the fair cash valu-
ation of the property inyolved in lax
at ion.”
TRUE VALVE
SHALL STAND.

Tho English bill also provides that if
the true value is less than the aggregate
amount of the assessed valuation, to-
gether with the percentage increases made
by the board of tax commissioners or
the board of equalization, then the true
value shall be certified to the county aud-
itor and county treasurer and shall stand
as the assessed value of such property
for taxation.

On the other hand, the bill of Senator
English provides that if the property is
found not to be assessed In the aggregate
above the true cash value, then the judg-
ment shall be rendered for costs against
the person bringing the action.

The act also provides that, in case ex-
cessive taxes have been paid on the basis
of the aggregate valuation, together with
a percentage Increase, the Judgment

should order the county treasurer to re-
fund the excess.

FACTORY SITE FOR
TIRE FIRM BOUGHT
Parker Fabric Mills to Pro-

duce by Jan. 1.
Announcement was made today by F.

L. Smith, secretary-treasurder of the
Parker Cord Fabric Mills, Inc., that the
company has bought a factory site, one
block south of Garfield park, bordered
on the north by the factories and prop-
erty of the Parker Tire and Rubber Com-
pany, and that complete machinery and
equipment for spinning and weaving
cord tire fabric from raw cotton has
been bought for delivery within ninety
days.

The entire plant is expected to be com-
pleted and machinery Installed, produc-
ing the finest grade of cord tire fabric
before the first of next year.

The capacity of the first unit of Park-
er Cord Fabric Mills for the first year
already has been sold for cash delivery
to Parker Tire and Rubber Company.

The plar.s are that as additional units
are completed they will accept orders
from other cord tire manufacturers

The company, capitalized for $2,000,00<),
officials say, will import the finest grade
of long staple set island cotton Into
Indianapolis, front which this cord tire
fabric will be made.

“This mill,"’ Mr. Smith said, “will be
complete In avery respect, taking the
cotton in the bales as it comes from tho
cotton gin, cleaning, carding, spinning
and weaving the yarn into cord fabric.”

The officers are as follows: Paul I*.
Tarker, president; F. L. Smith, secretary
and treasurer, and the following addl,
tionai directors: E. 11. Matbena, George
L Whltsit and L. 11. Parker.

CONSIDER STAND
ON IRISH STRIKE

British Trades Union Congress
Under Way in London.

LONDON, July 13.—A special trades
union congress, representing practically
ail of the organized workers of the
United Kingdom, assembled here today
to define labor's attitude toward the
strike of Irish railway men.

It was reported that the conference
would extend its original program for
the meeting and discuss the allies' atti-
tude toward the Itusso-Polish war.

The Irish railway employes went on
strike rather than handle munitions con-
signed to British troops.

Leaders of the extremist faction of the
coal miners expressed themselves in fa-
vor of direct and emphatic action.

They proposed a resolution calling for
a general strike unless the British gov-
ernment withdraws all its troops from
Ireland and ceases the production of
munitions destined for Ireland.

MARINES LANDED
AT TAKE, CHINA

Unarmed Soldiers Sent to Pro-
tect American Interests.

WASHINGTON, July 13.—One hundred
and fifty American marines have been
landed from the battleship Huron at
Taku, the nearest seaport to Pekin, and

will proceed immediately to Pekin, the
navy department announced today.

Rear Admiral Glaves, commanding the

Asiatic squadron, is on his way to Pekin
to confer with the American minister

there regarding the recent outbreak and
to take steps for the protection qf
Americans there, the department stated.

Besides the Huron there are three

American destroyers laying off Taku.
Admiral Coontz, acting secretary of the

navy, stated the marines landed at Taku
were unarmed.

KG C. 0. D.’s! OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK

REMOVAL SALE
All Pure Wool Suits in the Store

One-Half Price
The maker’s ticket attached to each suit guarantees them to be made of stand-

| ard ALL-WOOL fabrics. The second fact speaks for itself. We bought them on
m that basis. And so do you—according to the Fair Store policy.

/C-V Was $30.00 Was $40.00 \ Was $60.00

Now 9 1 § Now S 2B Noa sSfi
f lit \ Every Man Needs a (CooT Suit, Too

\ jlm “Palm Beach” and Mohair Suits $i A 75
Fr 7 So light you’ll scarcely know you have it on. Tailored by men who know pr fyW ■fj J/ <j how to build style into a light-weight. In light, cool shades, of course— I

if I! ' and darker ones if you like them. ■ 188

J Sale Men’s Pants and Overalls
JpJ $lO MEN S ALL-WOOL SERGE PANTS, $3.50 AUTO BRAND OVERALLS, heavy

fine closely woven, extra heavy and well l T,| I white back denims, high and suspender
MB' j made; sizes 30 to 42. frQ 'll' hack. Special CQSpecial Wednesday vvidv I1 I Wednesday VfcsOw

if | |fp $2.25 MEN’S PAINTERS' OVERALLS,
stripes. Sizes 28 to 42. J L'i union made; sizes L Q I QQJ MpL Special Wednesday j lit. to Special

tPLzils7oo MEN’S DR2SS PANTS, neat fej It $7.00 LEE’S UNIONALLS, khaki and
stripes, plain colors, fine cashmeres and Kk heavy 8-ounce blue white-back denims,
manipwlated serge. Sizes 28 ™

union made. Sizes 36 to QCto 42. Special Wednesday 44. Wednesday only

Summer Furnishings ior Men
$12.50 MEN’S FINE SILK SHIRTS,
including Eagle crepes, radiums,
white La Jerz, broadcloths and heavy
tub silks. Sizes 14 to 17. Q £
Special Wednesday OuiVw

SI.OO MEN’S PURE SILK HOSE, all
colors and sizes, reinforced heels and
toes. Special m
Wednesday ■§ /Q

$1.25 MEN’S BATHING SUITS, fine,
closely woven blue jersey. Sizes 34
to 46. Special CO#*Wednesday 0 and C
$3.50 MEN’S AVONDALE DRESS
SHIRTS—Fine count percales; all
newest and nifty patterns; also some
madras shirts in this lot. I QCSpecial v * ■ 03

$1.25 MEN’S ATHLETIC UNION
SUITS, fine check and cross-bar.
Sizes 34 to 46. Special RKofor Wednesday USJC

$2.00 MEN’S UNION SUITS, athletic
and balbriggan, short sleeves and
ankle length. Sizes 34 to d* | fiffl46. Special Wednesday.. . Q I iwU

Boys’ ClotMng at Reduced Prices
$2.50 BOYS’ HEAVY RIBBED
KHAKI PANTS, every garment
well made, every seam rein-
forced ; sizes 6to 17; d* 4 ft ft
special "Wednesday. $ u cU U
$2.00 BOYS PANTS, cloth and
washable materials; sizes 6 to
18; special 0 j t p
Wednesday V>* B D
SI.OO BOYS’ STRAW HATS,
black and tan; all new, nifty
shapes; special ft ft
"Wednesday WvC
$1.25 BOYS’ OVERALLS, Sti-
fel blue, shadow stripes and
"Wabash stripes; sizes 2 to 10;
specia!

‘

Wednesday

Boys’ Wool Serge Suits
Two Pair Pants |J* a | ksb

$22.50 valuer, double-breasted H |§ tESi
belted models. Special for |* bmm Pil
Wednesday ■ ® ™

All-Wool Cashmere Suits
$lO and sl2 Values M dfe

Pants fully lined; every seam frajfL m ™T§
reinforced 9 i

Boys’ All-Wool Serge Suits
sls and $lB Values (ffe ipa

Three-button double breasted coats, Jgk ®*nra
belt all around. Special I laF

NO REFUNDS

THE FAIR
STILL IN OUR OLD LOCATION

407-417 WEST WASHINGTON STREET

Clean Up of Women’s Coats
Polo Coals si© 75 m
Goldtones, Tinseltones, Broad- S m, f| *

. cloths. Values up to $35 I
Sizes .16 to 44. Colors, taupe, navy, Copen, Pekin, brown l Iand gray. \ fV

Sample Coats s©.9B ( MfpS
Novelty mixtures, cheeks and tweeds; gw
sizes 16 to 44. U |'MjjHJ
Women’s and Misses’ Finer Suits-

Sample Suits Silk Lined Suits
/, \ ' n All-wool serges and poplins; navy, | Tricotine and velour checks, extra
/ j black, gray and tan. Sizes 16 to | fin nuality; sizes 16 to 44; suits
/ a L-'fi i s,l made to sell to SoU. rinal cleanup

j, 44. Wonderful values— J price1 * 14.75 ! *24.75
. jh

\\ l |
1 Wonderful Dress Sale

(V\l *1 Never have women and misses seen such extensive assort-
I J-- merits of tine dresses as these assembled

4J and priced specially for this sale.

Silk Tricoiette Dresses
Silk tricolours, beaded Georgettes, ▼ pH
pussy willow taffetas, fall satins; B hh

sizes 16 to 46; S3O to $35 dresses... gj jp3||plT
Flowered Georgette Dresses *|r ’ f|JP|

Also taffetas and satins. (Sizes 16 to

Beautiful Voile Dresses 7C
Dark shades of navy, Copen, purple and fta&r a" ** I (~N \ V va
gray, with neat printed figures; sizes 16 to A.
44. Extra special Wednesday

LARGE SIZE SUITS,
COATS and DRESSES

Stout Suits
Fall models fine French serge suits, all wool, finely lined;
stylish models; sizes 44 to 50. Extra
special vll

Stout Coats
All-wool serges and poplins, navy and $ I Q "?C
black; sizes to 56V2 ; $25.00 values y I Si #v

Stout Dresses
Silk poplin, navy, black, taupe and purple; "IC
sizes 43 to 55. Extra special y%| /9

Skirt Sale
tor Women
$5.00 PLAID SKIRTS, while
they last Wednesday—-

sl.9B
WOOL VELOUR CHECK
SKIRTS, snappy new styles,
$lO value; one-half price
Wednesday—-ss.oo
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AKRON TRUSSES
E A Rupture and Truss specialist in charge of our Orthopaedic A
L Department. You need the attention of an expert, not a sales- R
A man. A truss or appliance that does not fit properly is an c
8 injury to you.

_

We have a complete assortment of the world- h
T famous Akron Trusses—one for every known form of rupture.

i DUGAN-JOHNSON CO. I
% 29 West Ohio St. p
i o1 Indianapolis Branch of THE AKRON TRUSS CO. _

E Hours 8-6. Phones, 23-967; Main 967. •

R T
Y ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS s

AMERICAN
CENTRAL

LIFE
® Home Office Monument Place

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

ESTABLISHED 1890

This Company has paid to its policyholders

$6,853,870.00
and has issued about

62,000
policies upon the lives of persons applying to it for insur-
ance.

THE DAILY TIMES CARRIES THE LATEST, VP-TO-DATE SI*ORTING NEWS.

! DRECO DID HIM SO
MUCH GOOD HE GOT

IT FOR HIS BOSS
Stomach was bloated by sour gas;
kidneys were so active that he
could get very little sleep; had
night sweats, followed by chills
ami was so nervous he could

hardly lie In bed.

Had taken two bottles of Dreco and
it did him a world of good.

His ailments are now past
history.

Mr. W. W. Wallis, living In West
Terre Haute, Ind., says: “My stomach
was in a vary bad condition; bloated way
up with sour gas, caused by my food not
digesting right and everything I ate set
up such pains and discomfort that many
times I didn’t make any attempt to eat.
The gas pressed against my heart and
lungs, making me so short of breath and
giving me pains around my heart. My
left side got so sensitive I could hardly
bear the weight of my clothes against me
and I had a strange, queer feeling all
the time.

“Many a night I have laid awake all
night long, counting the hours as they
struck and I would get so nervous that
it would affect my bladder and I had
to keep getting up every little while. I
had night sweats followed by chills. After
a night like this I would get up feeling
like I had done a hard day's work. M.v

: bowels were continually constipated and
it took very strong medicine to move

i them.
“Since taking two bottles of Dreco I

feel entirely well. My stomach is in good
condition, m.v bowels move regularly and
easily and 1 eat my meals with a real

| relish, knowing that I am not going to
feel any bad effects. My nights are far
different now. for I sleep restfully all
night and awaken in the morning very
much refreshed and ready for the day’s

; work.
“I told my boss what it was that made

me well and he got me to buy him some
Dreco. I just hope it does him ag mueft

| good as it did me.”
A!1 drnggists now sell Dreco and it Is

! being especially introduced in Indianap-
olis by Clark & Cade’s CKaypool Hotel

j Drug Store.—Advertisement.

I FOR PROMPT RELIEF TAKE £

I 1 TABLET EVERY 2 HOURS fj
FIRST DAY -3 TABLETS DAILY H
THEREAFTER (WITH WATER) I
ACCA I
'GENUINEASPimfcT'

THADt MARK RtOtfTIWO <?

PACKED AIRTIGHT so tkatit g
(g ALWAYS 100% EFFECTIVE

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen
find movement becomes painful it
is usually an indication that thi
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

mDMEDAL

* he world s standard remedy for eddneyliver, bladder and uric acid troubles!
Famous since 1696. Take regularly andkeep in good health. In three sizes, alldruggists. Guaranteed as represented.
Look for tho name Gold Medal on even bezaod accept no i u&Uicn

“TIZ”—A JOY TO
SORE, TIRED FEET

Use “Tiz” for aching, burning,
puffed-up feet and corns

or callouses.

Good-bye, sore feet, burning feet, swol-
len feet, tender feet, tired feet.

Good-bye, corns, callouses, bunions and
raw spots. No more shoe tightness, no
more limping with pain or drawing up
your face in agony. “Tlx” is magical,

acts right off. “Tlx” draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up tho
feet. Uao “Tix” and wear smeller shoes.
Fse “Tlx” and forget your foot misery.
Ah I how comfortable your feet. feel.

Get a box of “Tlx” now at any drug-
gist or department store. Donn stiff* \

Have good feet, glad feet, feet that never
•‘well, never hurt, never get tired. A
veer’s foot comfort guaranteed or money
-efuntied.—Advertisement.

Pyramid
Makes Friends
Ask anyone who has ever

used Pyramid Pile Treat-
ment what it means to get
relief from itching, bleeding
or protruding piles or
hemorrhoids.

Tha fact that almost
every druggist in the U. S.
and Canada carries Pyra-
mid in stock at 60 cents a
box shows how highly thi
treatment is regarded. .

3


